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National Democratic Ticket.

For President,

WINFIELD SCOTT HANCOCK,

of Pennsylvania.

For t,

WILLIAM H. ENGLISH",

of Indiana.

Democratic State Ticket.

For Governor,

LYMAN TRUMBULL,

of Cook County.

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

LEWIS B. TARSOSB.

of Clay County.

For Secretaay of Btate,

JOHN n. OBERLY,

of Alexander County.

For Auditor.
LOUIS STARKEL,

of St. Clair County.

For Treasurer,

THOMAS BUTTERWORTO,

of Winnebago County.

For Attorney-Genera- l

LAW RENCE HARMON,

of Teoria.

Congressional Ticket.
For Consrefc, lrith district,

WILLIAM HARTZELL,

of Randolph County.

SenatoriaLTicket.
For Senator of the 50th district,

'
WM. A. LEMMA,

of Jackson county.

Representative Ticket.
For Representatives,

D. T. L1SEGAR,

of Alexander county.

II. B. BUCKINGHAM,

of Union county.

Tint rli-h- t of Trial bv Jury, the Habeas Corpus

the Liberty of the Trets, the Freedom of Speech.

theNtttloual Richts of Person and the Rights of

Property must he preserved -- Extract from uen

Hancock's letter upon t&kitg charge of the Louis

Una department.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

nnimTV iTTnovrv 1 hiirnhv snnnnnco mv

telf as a candidate at th enuiu(! November
.wtinn in, iha nfKcH of County Attorm y for the
county of Alexander, Illinois. ANUU8 LEEK.

CIRCUIT CLERK We arc authorized to an
j ..... i irv ii in VIS win ho a cuudi

4 lite at the ensuing November ejection fur the
Office of circuit Clew in Alexander coumjr.

SHERIFF We arc authorized to announceFOR Mr. JOIIN HOWiES l)l be a candidate
. m.i.Ii.mii m (be cilice of Sheriff, of Alexandre

county, at the next November election, subject
only to tne vote oime peopie uump1"

All Hancock and English campaign clubs and
Oluer orauizimuns wimu fujumui mw i.ui..v..i
candidates, are requested to send to W. H, Maruum,
chairman national Democratic coiuumiev, ix cum

Vrruuv. new iui.
1st. The name and location of tneir oixmilza-.- "

"Si A statement of the number of members en
rolled.

' d. The names of officers.
4th. Accounts of meeting held.
fc.h 1j. .... auurw u.ui.k Hnrlnc til FRtnliaipn

f the number and Increase of m'mburhlp, vnth
1M ConaitlOn sua rof puci ui uii

DEMOCHATIC MASS MEETINGS

'. . Will be held &t the followins times
' tod places : '

, ' Pulski B,Pulaski county, Saturday,; Sep

tember 11th.
'," Murphybboro, Monday, September 15th.

Uon.Wm.Hartzell.Democraliccandidatc

forConffrcsiiUon. M. C. Crawford, D:s

tiict Elector j Hon. W.J. Allen, Elector for

the State at Large; Hon, J no. II. Oberly,

It Candidate for Secretary of Sute; Gen.

THE DAILY

Charks J. Black, and other distinguished

speakers will attend tho Mass Meetings

and address the Fettle. Tho speakers

who will certainly speak at eaeh mooting

will lo named in small hand bills several
days before tho meetings.

Vm. II. Green.
Chairman of Democratic Congressional

Committee.
H. Frianza, Secretary.

NOT A SECTIONAL PARTY.

Tho Democratic party id not a sectional

party, tho clamor of tho republicans to the

contrary notwithstanding. Neither is it a

Southern party, as tho Republicans attempt

to have it understood,' but it is a party of

the entire country, and as a matter ot iact

has moro voters iu the Northern States

than in tho Southern States. Tho Repub-

lican cry of a "Solid South," and the bitter

hatred they evince towards the Southern

people instead of fastening tho stigma of

sectionalism on tho Democracy, recoils on

their own herds, and stamps them as tho

only sectional party in tlio country. They

would havo the people believe that this

is a campaign between tho North repre-

sented by the Republican party, and the

south represented by the Democratic party.

How hollow this claim is the following

table of the Democratic vote in 1S7C, which

was compiled by the Indianapolis Sentinel,

will show :

North. South.
Alabama 102,002

Arkansas 08,071

California 70,405
Connecticut 01,934
Delaware 13,381

Florida 23,923

Georgia 130,083

Illinois 258,001
ndiana 213,520
owa 112,099

Kansas 37,903
Kentucky 159,600

,ouisiana u),mb
Maine 49,823
Maryland 01,780

Massachusetts. iu?,i
Michigan 141,095

Minnesota 48,799
Mississippi 112,173

Missouri -- wy '

Nebraska 17,553

Nevada 9,308

New Ilamshire 38,509

New Jersey 115,902

New York 521,949

North Carolina 125.427

Ohio 323.183

Oregon 15,149
Fennsylvania 306,158

Rhode Island 10,712

South Carolina 90,900

Tennessee initio
Texas 104,750

Vermont 20,254

Virginia 139.0,0

West Virginia 50.4 5;

Wisconsin 123,927

Total 2,070,685 1,013,062

A GIFT DECLINED.

Appleton's Readers were declined as a

gift by the St. Louis board August 24,

1880, by the decisive vote of seventeen to

seven. Thus emphatically were these

books refused as a gift in the home of their

author.

QUESTION READILY ANSWERED.
A Ronnlilir.nn ortran asks: Will some

Democratic editor please interview Gen-

eral Hancock and publish his opinions if
lie has any'

Yes, here are some ot oenerai nancocK s

?mhiiek nrncl.umcd ooinions. taken from
his noble letter of acceptance of the Dem
ocratic nomination lor presiueni w uai
does the Republican organ tiunic oi inenn
What has it to say against them ?

As one people we nave common inter
ests.

Public office is a tru6t, not a bounty be

stowed upon the holder.
War for the Lnion was successiuny cioseu

more than fifteen years pgo.
The bavonet is not a tit instrument for

collecting the votes of freemen.
Neither fraud nor lorce must ue auoweu

to subvert the rights of the people.
Powers not delegated to the United

States by the constitution, nor prohibited to

it by the states, belong to the states respect-

ively or to the people.
The general and state governmeuis, cu

nptinr in itft nwn ktiIkto without trenchini;
uponlhe lawful jurisdiction of tho other,

constitute the union.
however care

fully devised no principles, however sound,
will protect the ngtits oi me penpie, mi- -

less the administration is iauniut auu tu- -

cient.
If called to the presidency, I should deem

it my duty to resist with all my power any
ntti.mnt in inmuir or evade the full force Ol

the constitution, which, in every article, sec

tion and amendment, is tne supreme m

the land.
If elected, I shall, with tho divine favor,

inimr with wlint ftiiilitv I possess to dis
charge my duties with fidelity according to

my convictions, and shall take caro to pro-

tect and defend the Union, and to see that
the laws be f aithfully and equally respected
iu all parts of the country alike.

THE THUTII PRECISELY.

Garfield's nomination means the endorse-

ment and approval iu the most positive and
offensive manner poKsible of the presiden-

tial fraud of of 187(5-7- . He had more to do

with it than any other man, and was the
only man who occupied toward it a double
relation. After thy election Garfield went
to New Orleans by request ot Gen. Grant,
without authority of law, as a partisan.
He went there to assist his party in making
up a case, and after his return to Washing-
ton, of all his associates he was the only
man who took his seat upon the electoral
commission. 15y every sentiment of fair
play he should havo been excluded from
the jury bnx. By his own sworn statement
of what he did in New Orleans, Garfield
had charge of the returns from
West Feliciana Parish. In one of the
inner rooms of Packard's custom house he
did his work, examined the affidavits, and
when they wentiot sufficiently full, he pre-

pared or Lad prepared additional interroga- -
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tnrii'g tn brim? them within tho rules adopt
cd by the returning board. Tho testimony
so received by Garfield went back to tho re-

turning board, und the result was that
West Feliciana with its Democratic major-

ity was thrown out. In Washington, Gar-

field's voto was that congress could not go

behind tho returns thus made. As agent
for his party ho helped to make returns by

manipulating tho evidence; and as juryman
for the nation ho held such evidence as con-

clusive and binding.
Thomas A. Hendricks.

DESPERATION OF THE REPUBLICAN

PARTY.
Hrmlfurd iPa.) ArB'u.

The Republican party goes into this
campaign with desperation iu its looks and
desperation marked in its actions. It sees

that thinking men wish to see some other
,'cciin tiini, th.it cwtwinnlii-i- uml hatred.
It. has tho saying of Grant that the south
was now in a state oi rest ami prohperny.
It Imti tlint of fiarfli'ld who said that un.v

ono who sought to stir up sectionalism and
not put himself in the lino of public
thought and feeling would find himself
without a party and wituoui support, n
Ima icrnrivi'il nil tilt! live 1SSU0S of tllO daV.

nnd bent all its energies to the ono subject
of president-makin- g and perpetuating its
power, and it has only the ono call of
appeal-Re- bels Rebels !! Rebels! !1 No
wnmii.i. !t fa ilocnfirntn ; nn tho vprne of po

litical bankruptcy, it clutches at one hope
alter another and nnauyieu oac on usum
issues. With all its crookedness of man-

agement, it still cries intimidation; with all
its lni'lf nf linnestv. it still anneals. to lion- -- J 1 It

-

orablo men; with all its promises of reform,
ii speaKS oi me president uuu ma ruiuruis
rnntpmnfnnnclv. nnrl nuts in nomination forw -- v -1 i

the man whom Hayes said
. . .r i y rr 1.

was not nt to noiu omce. can sueu u puny
continue its existence? It is now moribund.
It will be swept out, as with the besom ot
il.strnh'nri f!nml men am lpftvintr it like
rats from a sinking ship. Its strongest

- ll ,1.- - - .. 1 ltn . - V nnlmen UlU lu lliu tuilvs, miu no iaun nun uic
are in a condition ot apathy. Itius ends
the first lesson.

.MR. ENGLISH'S MORTGAGES
From the Nation.

One of the principal "campaign stories''
of the week is that Mr. English has, during
the past three or four years, foreclosed a
considerable number of mortgages in Indi-

ana to recover payment or small loans.
This discovery was made by the Cincinnati
Commercial, and many of our esteemed Re-

publican contemporaries seem to think it a

very valuable one. Some of them have
given up nearly a whole page to the list of
foreclosures. Mr. English seems, like
many other men, to be in the habit of in-

vesting considerable sums on mortgage,
which is usually considered a business
transaction, the object of the
martgagc being to enable the
creditor to get his money back in case

the interest is not paid. But the esteemed
Republican contemporaries seem to think
that the mortgage is something which is
drawn up either for fun or to save the
debtor's dignity, and which no creditor fit

to be would think
of taking seriously. So when
Mr. English treats his mortgage
as real security and enforces it, they de
nounce him as a humbug and hypocrite,
and "as no poor man's friend."' This is a
sorrv business for a paper like the Cincin
nati Commercial to take up, and would be
much better suited to Dennis Kearney's or
organ. When the editor takes a mortgage
we wonder what he does with tt.

GARFIELD PILLORIED.
Troy Daily Times.

It cougress keeps going on to the end as
it has been L'oing on for two or three days,
its termination will be welcomed by hosts
of people through the country as a bene
diction. Last night, when only 157 mem
bers were present in the house, Mr. Oar
field called up the civil appropriation bill,
and recommended an amendment concern
ing the salaries ot public officers. Ellis
II. Roberts vainiv endeavored to
postpone action. But the merce
nary fellows on the floor, who had doubt
less gone there to steal $5,000 each
from the people of the United States,
mocked him with derision. He therefore
made the pious Credit Mobilier Garfield
wriggle and squirm like a skinned eel
Eighty-on- e men voted under the convenient
cover of tellers, so that there is no tell-tal- e

yea and nay list, to pay themselves $5,000
for a term of service that will close next
week. For a man who stands upon trial
for past misdemeanors and begs the merci
ful indulgence of the people, the conduct of
Garfield in the business is strangeiy impiu
dent in a personal sense.

ITS FATE.
Breton Globe.

The Republican party does cot tolerate
"free speech even in Massachusetts. Vil
lifir.ntion without stint or decenrv. and os
tmciKm. both nolitit al and social, is the
certain fate of any Republican who dares
to say publicly that he does not approve
every act of the party. The latest victim
is the Newton Republican. It has
served tho Republican party faithfully
for years, but its service is no shield from
the malice of its party associates. It dared
to say (what is an indisputable fact ) that
General Garfielh has been convicted of per-

jury, and Is not a fit candidate for honest
men to support, and straightway the Re-

publican organs have seized their bullets of
tilth and are pouring them upon its devoted
head.

" Akteii Uselessly Battli.no. With rheu
uiatbm for years, a course of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters has afforded the desired
relief to many, who, grateful for the relief
obtained, have borne emphatic evidence
to the excellence of this grand medicinal
staple, which eliminates fruin the blood tho
seeds of the agonizing disease, and neutral-
izes their further development. The genial
glow it diffuses though the system, and its
invigorating action also tend to counteract
the effects of exoosure in damp or other-
wise inclement weather, and render it
peculiarly serviceable to those troubled with
an hereditary tendency to rheumatism, that
trifling causes often aggravate into a seri-

ous attack of the malady, which is perhaps
(he most inveterate one against which med-
ical skill is exerted. The medicine insures
complete digestion dd1 assimilation,
healthfully stimulates the kidneys and
liver, nnd promotes regular action of thu
bowels, in short, possesses remedial and
preventive qualities constituting it a must
valuable household remedy.

STRONGEST REPRESENTA
TIVES.

Boston Globe,

What a history is condensed in tho
names of Garfield, Belknap, Blaiuo, Robe-

son, Colfax andOrth! The bribery, per-

jury and official corruption of tho Repub-lica- n

party have tho strongest representa-
tives in these.

NOT FOR HANCOCK.
New York Kveoiug Express.

Longstreet s:iys ho will not go for Han-

cock, He tried going for Hancock tit
Cemetery Heights, but it was cot a success.

V. BLOCK,
Miu.iilaCturiT nud dealer In Custom-mad-

00

o

N. B. All work warranted, and Repairittf neatly
done on shoit no;ue.

T?5 Yiitli Between Commercial anil
XilllUI Olt, WiichliiKtou Ave.

Cairo - Illinois.

THE WEEKLY liVLLETlN.

The Weekly Bulletin.

FORTV-EIuH- T COLUMNS

F0RTY-EIO11- T COLUMNS

THE CAIKO

Weekly

Bulletin

PUBLISHED OX MONDAY

CONTAINING

FORTY-EIGH- T COLUMNS

FORTY EIGHT COLUMNS

$2.00 Per Annum

I1.&0 to Clobe ol Five and Upward I

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

Assurance Society of the United States.

l'O BROADWAY NEW YORK

Assets, $38,000,000.

Surplus, $7,500,000.

The Popularity of the Equitable Life Assurance Society,
indicated by the fact that for Eleven years its average an-nu- al

New Business has been larger than that of any other
Company in the world, is due, in a great measure, to its well-know- n

promptness in the payment of Death Claims, audits
rule never to take advantage of technicalities where an
equitable claim exists.

As a GUARANTEE of this, and to counteract the perni-
cious influence of a technical. policy, adhered to by many
companies, the Equitable makes ALL ITS POLICIES, old and
new, throughout the United States,

ABSOLUTELY INCONTESTABLE,

After the policy has been in force for three years.

"The Equitable Life lias paid since its organ-
ization to January 1st, 1880, 551,882,730, and
closed its hooks upon that date without a con
tested or past due claim.

The Equitable Life Assurance Society was the first to in-

troduce the

T0XTIXE SAVIXGS FUND POLICY,

And thereby to popularize life insurace to a degree before
unknown.

P.y the late report of the Insurance Commissioner for the
states of Massachusetts and New York, the Equitable Life
Assurance Society shows the following strong points:

FIRST The Equitable has a larger ratio of assets to lia-- l
ilities than any of the leading companies.

SECOND The Equitable saved more of its income last year
than any other company.

THIRD The Equitable's death rate was less last year than
any other of the leading companies.

FOURTH The Equitable realize a higher rate of rent, or
interest, on real estate than any other company.

The Society takes pleasure in referring to the following well known business
men insured in the society, composing an

ADVISORY BOARD OF REFERENCE FOR CAIRO:
TIIOS W. HALLIDAY, CnnMer City Nationil

batik

FRANK L. UAMOIIERi UIro City nuIUp.

J. V I'lnU.lI'S, President Hanic il'Mlllps
Wliurfljout company.

PAl'LG SCnUIJ. Wholcfslo und retail dniR-Kitt- .

WILLIAM STRATTON, of Strutton A Bird
ffbulctulu grucim.

WALTON W. WRIGHT, of (1. D. Wllllamon,
& Co., bout Stort'iaud CommlMioD miTclisutH

FRANK noWE. of CM. Howo Broa.,
produce.

ERNEST n. TETTIT, Groctirlci, queeniwaro
and notloiin.

SIMPSON II. TABER, of Tuber Brof., mauo-facturln- g

Jewelers.

WILLIAM D. LITPET, Aeelctant poitmaMer.

W. E. (JOHLSON, Dry good, fancy coode andnotion.
TIIOS 8. TARR, General merchutidluc and

lumber.

JACOB BURGER, of Bnrgcr Broi. dry coodn
and clothing.

JOHN SPROAT, Proprietor "Srroat "

GEO. R.LENTZ, Superintendent Cairo City
mllln.

HERBERT MACKIE. of A. Macklo & Co.'l
C airo mill.

For any Information or Insurance apply to any Member of
the above Board or to

E. A. BUENETT, Agent.
Corner Twelfth St., and Washington Ave., Cairo, Illinois.

W. K. CEAINE, General Manager for Illinois, Iowa, ehrask a, and tne
Territories, 188 Dearborn Street, Chicago.


